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The senior Pastor Ron and Laura Parlante

Grace Christian Church Manalapan 

NJ, United States of America

 Dear Sir

         RE: APPRECIATION LETTER FOR FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
Calvary greetings in the name of our lord Jesus!

God’s ways are not man’s ways at all. Hundreds of leaders and believers that 
attended the Ignite grace conference, still testify of your profound teachings 
about grace messages. The Holy Spirit used you in a mighty way that we could 
not imagine, there was freedom and liberty as you ministered on zoom, peace, 
joy overflowing in the congregation, amazing testimonies out of your teaching is
a confirmation of Gods visitation in Uganda and Africa as whole.  

The Ignite Grace training programme was initiated to help many pastors and 
leaders across Uganda who were like me, talking about grace but not living it. 
Doing ministry a wrong way, fishing from the wrong side, claiming to be the 
source of ministry by hard work to mention but a few. To God be the glory who 
brought us together as a family to walk in the fullness of God’s grace.  I am a 
living testimony of what Grace has accomplished through the finished works 
on the cross.

Dear Pastor Rob and Laura Parlante, living from the New source, has changed 
lives in our region. You taught us to relax and enjoy the new life from Christ!

Galatians 2:20

 I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ 
lives in me. The life I live in the body, I live by faith in the son of 
God who loved me and gave himself for me.

May the good lord continue to use you all for his glory. We are looking forward 
to seeing mighty things happen that our God is about to do in this season. We 
are praying for each one of you especially those supporting the MERCY 
Orphanage in this terrible season of covid 19 pandemic. 
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Some pictures!

A cross section of the Grace Conference attendees during recent seminar at the
Church in Ruti, Mbarara.



The basis of this letter is to deeply extend our sincere thanks to you and the 
GRACE CHRISTIAN CHURCH PARTNERS for the generous financial support 
worth $ 3,800 in the last concluded Ignite grace conference with which over 
769 were residents and 232 attended daily. 

You see, the HOUR OF GRACE RADIO PROGRAM that has been running 
every Tuesday has greatly touched lives of people in south western region 
which drew multitudes of Christian leaders and believers that we had planned 
and budgeted.  I wish to report that over 100 Pastors were given certificate of 
attendance as well. 

The harvest is ready but the laborers are few. We can reach more villages 
together in partnership.  With others pastors, we have a dream of having 500 
seater tent, Mobile Public music system preaching grace all over east Africa.

  



We join you in faith, trusting God for more provision and open doors as for 
teaching and preaching grace all across the 45 nations of Africa. He that begun
a good work in us, He will bring it to the end. Our local church and Mercy 
Child Samaritan care Orphanage, are praying for you all and wish to see you 
some day before the return of our lord Jesus Christ!

God bless richly you and keep you all health and sound.

Hope to see you soon in Uganda, if you don’t see me in Manalapan.

Yours faithfully,

      John 15:5

      Pastor Johnson kagabo Asiimwe

     Ignite Grace Training Programme.

    Mbarara, South Western Uganda.

    EAST-AFRICA.


